
\

Cane:! Lottery No. 11.
WILI. be tinilhed i:i tlie course of the present

month. The wheel is upwards of 80,00 c
dollarsricher in proportion than at the commence-
ment of the drawing, and only 3'7 CO tickets re-
main undrawn ?Tickets 1 a dollars each, to be had
at William Blackburn's Lottery and Broker's
office. No 68,fouth Second llreet, until Saturday
the 9th inflant, after which day's drawing they
will be 15 dollars, and willrife considerablyat the
«lole of every future day's drawing;

march a «awtf

Notice.
' I 'HOSE who have demands against the Estate

-*? of Mr. Georcs Ktrrei.l, decenfed, in his
private or individual capacity, ,are requttfted to
present their accounts to the fuMcriber lor adjuft-
mentand liquidation ; and those who are indebted
to the said estate are requested to make payment
to the Rev. JosephTvRNK»,no. 3fix,fouth Second
street, or to

THOMAS RYERSON,
no. I?;, Market street,

Attorney in faA for Mrs. Ann Keppele.
N. B.?T0 be let, a good House,
\u25a0with convenient Stores, &c. in a most eligible situ-
ation for brfinefs in the Dry Good line, or other-
Wife. In this house there were no inhabitants du-
ring the prevalence of the late malignant fever ;

and the whole has been well repaired very lately.
For terms spply as afeove. Also to be disposedof
on very moderate terms, part ofthe library of the
late Mr. Keppele.'conlisting offrem three to four
hundred volumes ofvaluable Books written by the
most refpeitable authors on their refpeftive lub-

? These are to be seen at the ho»£e of the said
Mr:- Turner, and to whom application for them
mutt be nvide.

fob. I.

FOR SALE,
|»VT4W.

A SMALL Farm of Fifty-four acres, w : thin
five miles and a halfof Philadelphia and one

mile from Frankford en the river road, fpurteen
acres of wood-land, five acret cf good meadow,
the residue -hirty five acres, excellent arrable land
and which wi'.l make thebeft of raaadow. On the
premift? are a decent twe llnry Brick House and
BrickKitchen a good garden & orchard with a va-
riety of fruit trees and a well of very good water.

For terms apf>ly toThomas Benger, nearßriftol
Ducks County, or William Wain, N«. 144, South
Second-street, Philadelphia,

ALSO,
A Lot of eight or nine acres,

OF very good land in good Ord«rf or clover feed
with or without a large franc Bar* as good at
new, enquire aa above.

5 3jt*#3W>

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, & Co.

No. joi, Market-Strut,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchsfed the Stock of theabove firm,

Soliciu the pationaoe of the public and their
friends ; where they may depend o« being served on
the very best terms with the following goods

A general affartmentof. Copper fiottoa*
and Shecu, for Capper

Pig and Bar Lead, '

AM Tio *fld Orawtey Steel,
. Tin in Boxca, and Brafa Keulciil ft-:
Wiih a large and generaliffortnunl.of' IfOOj»0«i«ry>

feb. >6. Qiw 4/fjCif

NOTICE.
AI.L persons any demands againft the

JSttstrof the latt Jamxj Wilson, Esq. are
desiredto prifent their accounts, properly authen-
ticated, to either of thefuhferibers. The crediton
whole debts are secured by mortgage, are particu-
larly requeued toprtfent their accounts, as Toon »»

convenient, in order to enable the fubferiben to
nialte a statement of the situation of the property.

A meeting of the creditors is requeued on Mon-
day the nth of March, at 7 o'clock in the even-
iog.at the City 1 avern.

Bird Wilson ~j
William Nichols V
John Adlum J

Adminis-
trators.

eodti imir

All Persons
Indebted to the Estate ofHENRY HILL, dcceafed
are requeued to make payment to the fubferiber
and thosehaving any demands on the fame to pro-
duce their accounts for futtlement.

Phiiadi

GIDEON H. WELLS,
nor*39, Market fireet

dec, 4, 1798 ,
ectf

FOR SALE,
A Small Plantation,

OF about ri6 acres, whereof 34 aoreiire under
Clover of one and two years, including an

orchard of ten acres ; 16 acres of excellent bottom
and upland watered medow, and about ij acres
of woodland. The remainder is now under the
plough, 10 acres of which are in the belt order to
lecLivw grass feed next spring;

It it. Ctuatedin the manor of Morelaud, Mont-
gomery county, and distant 14milesfrom Phila-
delphia.

The improvement!are a stone Dwelling-Houf«,
Kitchen and pump ; a stone Spring-Houlu and
Wafh-Houle ; a ftoo* Tennant's House; a lavgc
Bone Barn and many other ufefalout building, and
a g< o-J Garden fenced round with boards,

for further particular! apply to
P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

No. 43, Mulberry-ftrect.
B. BONSALL, Doik-flrtet, or
J. LAUMOY, oa the Premifei.

3»wtf
To be Lets

A Store and Loft,
NEAR Market-flreet Wharf.?Enquire of

the Subscriber,
GEO. DAVIS,

319 High-ftrret.
feb 11

Englilh wrought Nails.
Imported in the /hips Molly and Diana, from

ityttrms

409 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, lod, lid, and

»od, flat points suitable for the fouthcm
market?fid, Bd, iod, lid, and tod, finedrawn
(harps?also i, 3, 4, and 6 cloutt?fprigj?-
tuck»?faupper nails?fheathmg naili, &c\

rot 1Aite »r,
Robert Denifon, junr.

117 Market-street-

THE COMMISSIONERS,
APPOINTED by the Corporation to open

Books of Subscription for a Loin to Intro-
dace HUOLESQME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (already
contracted for) to the Center Square and from
thence to be distributed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall
to-morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, until theLoan iscom-
pleatcd, where the commiflionert will attend
from 10 o'clock ia the morninguntil one, to re-
ceive fubferiptiom.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

sd mo. ii.
N. B Tea dollars to be paid on each (hare at

the timu of Subfcribinj:,
30 dollarsat the expirationof

two months
30 ditto, ditto, 4 months
30 ditto, ditto, 6 months

'From the time
of

l subscribing

jfust Jmpartedy
Iron cannon, double fortified, Woolwich proof,

with their carriage) complete? 3, 4,6 and 9poundera.
Carronadet, Woolwich proof, with carriage}, &c.

complete-? 11, jjrand 14pcuniitrs.
Cannon powder in kegi of 15lb*, each
Round, double-headed, and canniilarjhot
Patent toathiog co(f«,hr#t, aJbrtcd iljio,

M, *4, liaid it or per {ifMrc Ibot, (ktcti 4$
kyi+jacko, JuiMbW for *«CU* fn« IM to
>MO .

Copper nails, bolu aod fpikea
Boarding Pikes,
Common cutlafTcs
Gunners stores of all kitods
Tin-platt» No I?l-3 oroft k«xe«
Patent (Hot in caflc* of jewt. each
London porttr and Srowo {I tut, in caflu 4l J dot.

bottled.
Earthen ware in crates, affortcd

O<3ober 19

Far Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near jth ftrset.
eo.tf.

for sale,
By the Subscribers,

lJ pipes Old Madeira Wine,
I pair of 9 paund Cannon
S packages of Oum Guiaccum
ft bales of St.Domingo Cotton

100 boxes of Wax CandUs, of 14US each.
Willfngs {jf Francis.

Fenn-ftreeO
February 19. j

For sale by,
PETER BLIGHT,

wAs tf

jtt bis Store? South-Jit eel wharf(
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy, Bthproof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhdi. and qr. caflci
Madeira, in pipes fit foruse,
Catalonia White Wine in pipes,
Harlenuts in sacks
Castile Soap
Old Arrack?la casks and cases of 3 dozen each
fab, 19- eod6w

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN awayfrom the fiibfcribers, living in Som-erset county, Rate of Maryland, on the 16th
of December lad, two Negro Men ; George and
Randel.?George is about fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow complexion?-
had on when he went away a dark doth coat,
kersey breeches and white yarn stockings -, he is
a pretty good player en the fiddle.?Randel is a-
bout five feet two inches high, twentyyears of age,and of a yellow complexion, has a loud hoarsevoice, a«d is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be something of a cobbler;?had on when he
went away a fuftian coat, home-made kersey
breeches and white yarn (lockings.?There is no
doubt, but they will change their clothes as well as
their names?they having been taken op on the
?9th of December lad at Duck-creek, in the &ate
of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by the names of Stephen and Charles) to the care
of John M'Wherts and Thomas Kerker, from
whom they made their escape.?Whoever ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in jail, so that the fubferibers may get them again,
(hallreceive the abovereward, or fifty dollars for
either.

John Nelson,
William Bavms.

Silifbury, Somerset county ">

Maryland, February 15,1799. J

REAL ESTATES,
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for sale the following delcribed preperty( J
?t//*.?

oy hich-STN f,

A I.OT of gr#und on the south fide thereof,
between 7th and Bth (Iretts, containing in

front 43 feet 8 inches %nd extending in depth
southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this lot ar.* a fubHantial
Brick Dwelling House, three stories high, with
garrets and an extenQve range of back buildings
also of three (lories?the whole comprising two

genteel parlours?a spacious drawing room?back
parlour?kitchen?wall).houfe, &c. and a great
number of bed-chamber*. It lias the privilege of
passage into Market-ftr"eet, through* 3 feet wide
allay communicating with the yard.

Anotherlot on the fame situation and next ad-
joining, westward to the one above described, con-
taining in front, 011 Market ftreec, ,lo feet 8 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, on which ai'e ereiled a two
'ory frame dwelling housea*id kitchen well calcu-

lated to accommodate a fmatl family.
The back grouud of both these lots Ii rendered

healthy andpkalantby gravel walks and grafiplats
and a numbrr of fruit and sorest tre«s growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a passage
into Eighth Sreet thro-.igh a 15 feet wide allty ex-
tending to the fame from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to andeaft-
wardof the fubferiber's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 3.1 ft*t andextuidingfouthward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are creeled a fubllan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very convenient bac!l buildings of the
fame heightand materials- Atfo a Carriage Moule
and Stables built of wot>d.

on atESNur srsEkr.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in
front 10* teet, and extending in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot it also accommodated with a
pafiage into Eighth Street, through the above de-
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
keut cousrr, Delaware state.

Eight I-ot» of Ground adjoining each other, on
th« weft fide of King street, containing in Croat
on the fame jof feet, and extending in (fepth west-
ward about 40a feet, on which are ere&ed a two
Itorf Brick Dwelling Haule, ud notker Brick
Building adjoining, Tunable far a Store or Office
together with several frame tenement!?a stream
of water rum through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yardmight be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money
will be required?the remainder may he at rA-'
tcreft for a nambcr of year* the pre-
mises infecuritfr, fcc.

RICH4RD RUNJDLE.
diw snwt/jan 11

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the reGdence
of General John Cadwaladar, fituitc on Saffafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acre* of prime LAND,upwards of 500
of which are in wooJs. The.BuiMings are all ex-
cellent, andconfift of a handfoaie Dwelling House,
two large Barns with Cowhoufet, Stablei for fifty
horfcs.a fpeeioun treadmg floor under cover,a gra-
nary, two Jverfeer's houfei, two ranges oftwo lU-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (oqe of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, 4cs. Bcc ?The
whole Etlate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires but little fencing, aad has a good Shad and
Hetring filhery. It is conveniently fituattd for
both thePhiladelphia and Baltimore
two landings on a navigable river but a ftjort fail
from Baltimore. Thtreis a large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchardson the pftmifes j also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruitsofdifferentkinds. The foil is
mostly a rich loan;.?The whole will he fold toge
therordividcdintofmallerfarms(for which the buil-
dings are conveniantly situated) as may fuittbepurr
hafer. The Stock on Cud Farm, coafiAisg of Hor-
cfes. Cattle, Sheep ftc. will also be disposedof.?
For further p-.rtitularsapply to Gi oast Hastings
on the premiies.or tothe fubferiber, inPhiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jon.
December ta.

FOR SALE,
m. tf.

50,000 Acres of LAND,
LYING in the county of RuiTel, state of Vir-

ginia, bounded on the cast by the riverClinch, on the south by the river Guest, and
to the weft by Sandy river. This trail (situate
fix mile» from the Courthouse of the above
county, »f from th« town ofAbington, it will
fettled, and hai likewise the advantage of a wag-
gon road) it divided into tratU of io, 5 and
1 jooacres each, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, at it may fuii the purchasers, by oneof the owners who will reside there-during the
montht of May, June and Julynext, in order
to put them who may becomepurchafert in pof-
feflion.

The plott duly authenticatedand certified bythe surveyors, are iri the hands of the fubferi-
ben. Every will be given with r*f-
peft to theright, to which the patentt give full
and ample teilimony, Great jT*commodationa
will be made refpefiing payraeßt, and evervnecelTary information may be had, by applyine
««> F. & A. TUBEUF.Paterfburg, Feb. n. aawjm

Wharf and Stores, For Sale.
THAT valuable Eiftate about 71 feet 3 incheson Water flreet, hounded on the north bySaflafrafs flreet, and extending into the river De-laware, on which are ereifted very extenflve ftorwand wharf in good repair?plenty ofwater for the
largest fcips to lay at the wharf.?in every r.fpeA
a capital fituatioß for any butincf* requiring exteß-five ware-houfet and th« tonveniejKe of thewharf, or for any pcrfon wilhmg to invest moneyin real estate, that will produce 'a handsome in-come.

Also, sundry valuable Ground Rents, well se-
cured in the city, and of such amounts as to be anobjea toany perfo* desirous of inverting moneyin that way.

For further particulars enquire ofthe (Hbfcriber,
JOHN WARDER,

no. «08, north Front ftrcet.
2nd Month, 7th, 1799*

FOR SALE,
Eighteen Acres and tiuenty-/ix Perches ofL A ND,
In a fine healthy situation, with a small stonehouse upon it, fame meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good spring ; situated inthe Manor of Moreland, MontgomeryCounty,on the Southampton and Wright's Town road
14 miles from Philadelphia,adjoining the lam!*
of W. Deani, Esq. W. Roberts, and J. Lau-moy. t» J. LAUMOY.

- %* P°fleflion will be given on the firll ofApril.
February 19th, 1799 .Itawtf

To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three ftorv

BRICK HOUSE,
In Spruce Strkrt, (no. 64)THIS househas been newly papered and paintedand was not occupied during last fever. ' '

kb* li ' dj* as. i tf.

Valuable Property for Splet
Ix CicfHHt, near Sixth flreet, ?tireilly oppofit

CoNUKtis Hall,

A LOT ofground, a'>out 11 feet fr>nt in Chef-
nut fireet and 73 feet in depih, whtrcon is a

good frame houft, now in the tfc nre of Samuel
Benge, fubjeA to a ground rent of »:«. per annum.

The advantageous situation of this property re
quires no comments, for it muil be known, there
?re few in this city to equal it an umccoptionable
title' will be.made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198, Chcfnut fireet, next door to the pre-

miles.
mareh 5 tu.th fa tf

GOODS,
Forwarded to Baltimore, with dispatch and on

rcafonable terms by
Levi Hollingsivsrtb & Son.

Philad. march s, >799 ,u J*l - 3 W

Weekly Magazine.
The subscriber hai published tour rumbers (31

3», 33. 34) »fthc WfeEKLY MAGAZINE, in
continuation of the onefehich was begun by the
late Mr. James Watters. If there arc**ny of the
fubfiribers to that work who have not received
their are reqnefted to fend notice
of what may be wanting, with their places of re-
sidence, to the offiee of the subscriber, at No. 90,
South Third»ftr««t, where fubfcripuor.s will be
received, ai well as by the principal booksellers.

EZEKIAL t'ORMAN.
N. B. A Letter-Bo* is placed in the window,

for the purpose of receiving communication*.
march 5. eod3t

\u2666

7be Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three story Brick House, situ-
ate the corner of 7th and Racc-ftreets;?

the house it about 15 feet front and well finilh-
edin every refpeA ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-flreet and 88 feet deep,thesituation remar-
kably airy, having a public fquate openih Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Honfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Rjce-ftreets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet front on
Water-street, and continues that width about
9j feet, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
is, so thatthe front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jehd Steinmetr
esq. on the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very defera-
ble fituatiou for the business of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant.

A large elegant two story Stooe House, fitu-
are on the Point 110 Point road, beiag the firft
houfejo the Northward of the five mile stone ;

this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finitfied in a neat manner; therL' is a good gar-
den and choice colle&ion of the best fruit trees,
lce-Houle and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
th£ purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and

' *neadow may be added to it.
A plantation in Bibirry Philadel-

phia county near the Red Lyon, about 1.1 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and PoqueQing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dweliing-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-houfct, aud
there is faiJ to be a good stone qaarryon p?rt ef
it, although it has not yet beet opened, a fur-
ther dcfcription is deemed unneceflary as noperson will purchafo without viewing the prc-
milei*

A small plantation in Horlhaia Towalhip,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grime Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House a.ad Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house i» now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public bufineft, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
lituatias : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm??Alfo forsale, several trafls

! of land in different counties ef this state.

fT The Houft inßace-ftrert fSt'ft mentioned
and ane of the Houfet m Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatepoflaflioll given. For.tcrmt

apply at the Soulh-eift corner of Arch andStxth ftrceti, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&f tf

To best Id on moderate terms,
A HANDSOME

Situationfor Buildings,
T'WENrY miles due north from Philadelphia

on the great port and (lage road, leading fromthence to HsTton and Bcthlch*m* It is high, airyand beautiful, commanding an txtcufive profped,especially on the south fide together also, with
any quantity of land contiguous, from I to 100
acres, arable, meadow and wood-land. On this
land, about 5® poles distant, t« a never-failingspring of pure water. At the spot, a well has been
dug, but not Coilhed : f»me collodions of (lones,
boards and scantling for an house, were also mad*,
a considerable time ago, ap.d will be fold or not,
at the option of the purchaser of the lot. Let
tradesmen.whose bufincl's requires a public (land
let citizens, who with a rttr»at for health, forpleasure, or repofr, ajply to th« fubferiber near
the preinifes.

NATHANIEL IRWIN.
Nelhaminy, march 4,1790.

Should the lot be purchased by a citizen ofPhiladelphia, whofc bufincfj, or diAance may ren-der it inconvenient, for him to superintend the
ere&ion tf luitablc buildings, tne lubicriber xvilXhave no objeaion to ereit l'uch, cither by con.
tract or at agent for the purchaler.
_____ iawjw) N.J,

ALL PERSONS,
INDEBTED to the Eftaie of Abraham

D ick s, Sheriff of the County ofDelaware, arc requefled to make immediatepay*
r

>-ellt Trn
a" 'kofe who have demands againstsaid Enate to anihentirate and present them forAlfo, allthofe who liave depositedwritings with faid»deceafed to apply for them toWILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.Springfield, Delaware county, J»ft mo. Bth, 1799* Cjan. g rawtf
dt a Court of Common Pleas Md atUnion Town the nth day of Decern-

(L. S-) \er' tlx year of our Lord 1798,before the hon. Alexander Addison,
President, and his associates,

O
Judges of the snme Court,

N the petition of Jcrrnr'ah Coo!', an insolventdebtor, confined in the jiil of Fayette county,praying the benefit of the law, for the relief of infoUvent debton, the Court appoint the firft day of nextCourtto hear the poutiooerand his creditors, and or-der that he give notice thereof for one week in Fen-
-00 s daily paper ending three weeks before the day o(hearing, and al.o forthree fuccciTivt weeks in the Fay-ette Gazette, the last cf wbich to be .wo weeks p.e-viou«to the hearing. Bv the Court,

sb DOUGLASS, prothouatary.

The History of Pennfylvani-.
Jly RQHERT PROUD,

Will be Published thi» day, and deliver-Jto fubferibers and
Rr ZACHARIAH POULSON, jUnAt hre Printing-Office, No. 106, Chelnun«arly opposite to the Bank ol North-Anurica, and at the Philadnlphiatibrary inFifth-ftreet, si om two o'alock, un-

til fnnfet.
WHERE the fubferibers, in, or near the citv
and such of them as live at a distancefrom I'hji '

dclphia are requeHed todired their friends in thcity to receive the fame according to the terms i °the proyofals fpcci6ed, eiieptingthat both volamubeing now ready, will be delivered together in(lead of only one as mentioned in the pr pofals
*

All persons holding fubfeription papers, orecar-neOly requeued immediatelyt6 return tkeni w ;,u
the fubferiptiona, to

ZACHARIAH POULSON, juu.
tf.rmal

TO THE
Promoters of Literature.

THE managers of the Beula Seminary,'impelledby motivesGf pure morality!-'
having resolved to cifpofc of the following
property by way ef LOTTERY, in order-
to aflift themin ere&ing a coftvc. i Cnt build-i»g for the accommodation of rre hunlreditudents, and the necessary pro effou in thedifferent departments of faience da offerfor sale three hundied and fifty lotßBEULA, each fifty-eight feet by o e hun-dred and twenty-fire, at tw.nty dollars perticket, each tick< t e«»ti kd to a lot to bedetermined by ballot; te« dollars t,p be paidon receipt of the ticket, and theremaining
ten en the delivery of the deed. The bait
lotto take place before impartial mtn, assoon as the whole number of tickets are foldThe managers, anticipating the difficult
ty of obtaining cafli for the whole, have re-solved to receive an equivalent, for fomc ofthe lots, in fcleft books ; pliflo£nphicil ap.

paratus, or in product and materials forbuilding, delivered on the spot,
It may be obfetved, that the value ofprizes in this lottery will be more than dpivble the amount of all the tickets s for

lots, would at then- average estimation, pro-duce at least 15,750 dollars; whilst, accori.ing to the prcfent propofa's, the sum ob-tained for them will be only 7,00 c dollamTickets may be had
during this winter, of Mar/en J. Rhcu,
prelident of the board of managers,no. 177,
south Second-street, Philadelphia ; whowill
receive proposals and plans for the cre&ioaof the building. It is intended to be of brick
or (lone ; its situation oa the summit of agradual rising eminence, commandingan ex-
tensive profpeft of the surrounding country;
an observatory to be on its to£.

Land and out lots in the vicinity of the
Town may be had on moderate terms by ap-
plying as above. Mechanics and laborers',
of good morals will meet with encomage-
tnent.

Jan. 19.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Jam »», 1305.'Notice is hereby given, That byvft

cut of an a&, pafled during the pr«£tatft£'Cop of Cenercfi, so mock of the a& fntjwM*
" An ASt making further provision for the fife-;
" port of public credit, and far the redemptirtL
" of the public debt"?pafled the third day «FMarch, one thousand seven hundred and ninety*five, at bars frana settlement or allowance*Certificates, commonly called Loan Oficcandfinal settlement Certificates, and lodcnti of lo*ferefic, is suspended until th« twelfth dav oj
June, which will be in theyear one th«ofond UTot
hundred and pinety nine.

That on die liquidation and fettlemeMtf tfct
said Certificate!, and Indent* of Interest, at tht
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled tgrectify
Certificatesof funded ThrtePer Cen|. Stock equal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arratS
ages of intercft due on their said Certificates,wwr
to the firil day of January one thobfind fcTOI
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the said Loan Oflc*
and final settlement Certificates, with the interest
therean, since thefirft day ?! January, ope thev*
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will bedif-
charged after liquidation at the Treafisry, bj the
payment of smereft and reimbursement of
pal, eoual to the sums which would have be«|
pa/ablc thereon, if the said Certificates had bcql
fubferibed, pursuant to the A&s making provifiw
for the debts of the United States, contraAed dfcf-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
sums, equalto themarket vilue of the remaining
Stock,'which would have been created by fuck
fubferiptions as aforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller oftheTreafiiry.

OLIVER WOtiCOTT,
June aS

Surefgry of tlx Treajury:
iawtf

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fjlrf for cash by Joseph Salter at AtCon

Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jefle Eva«is, Lumber-
ton, Thnfe who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind-, as tiiey tequiie
less team, break the ground bstter, are kept in

erder at less expence and are fold at achcipec
rate ?the plan is much limplifiedand con'ifisof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles in»

bearaef wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleafurc ,

Patent lights for vending wkh inftruclions r
making them may be had by applying to J"? £
Newbold, or the fubferiber No. an »' ort

Front-flreet. /

Who bat for Sale,
Or to Lta/e for a term of ttar ft .

A number of valuable tridU of Latid> »'?'

frtuated fer Mills, Iron Works or Farms, wo
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county o' y"n
tingdon flat* of Pennsylvania. Those who ina

incline to view tfcem will please to apply
Johs Caoan elq. near Huntingdon.

Ntvjiold.
IIWHju'y ii

THE PARTNERSHIP OF

John James Poultney>
BEING diffolvedly mutual confetit, all P"***

Indebted to then»»re req««"e' to » J e
j

madiatc payment to either of the fubfcribcrs, .
i hole having demands to prrfent tWcir accoun
fettlcajont

10 PGULTXW'
JAMES roUL 'lN^[

ift mo ;o

PRINTED BY J. W. FENN9.
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Hemp fc? Iron.
7be Cargo of the Bmc Fahkv, J. Brufw

berg, matter, from St. Peteribtfrg,
?consisrisc or?

89 Bales Hemp,
1 Bars- Iron
ii Bale* Ravens Duck

3 Ditto Ruflia Slutting
FOR SAlt BY

Pratt & Ktntzing,
Noi 95, North Water-ftr«et.

WHO HAVE ALSO FOR SALE,
3oe Bales Tickle«burghs and Oznabrigs,
160 Ditto Heflians and Rolls,
Creaj, Brittanniai, Patterbomet, Bielefield

Linen, Checks and Stripes, Brown Holland,
Bunting, Sait Twine, Turkey Yarn, H<iir Rib-
Son, Tapes, Bed Ticks, Hog's Briflles, Port
Wine, Claret, Salt, Roll BrimOone, German
Steel, Slates, Yellovr Ochrc, Window Glafj,
PeArl Barlev, &c. &?.

feb 7 aawjw

Buittz ig and Garden Lots,
CONTIGUOUS to, and at a small diltance

from thecity, to be fold atthe toffee houle
in Second llreet, on Wednesday the 10th of
March, at 6 o'clock in the evening, containing
from about 1-4 »ian acre to aboot 4 acres each.
The small lots fronting on Vine arid Callowhill
streets, on the weft fide of Schuylkill Second
street, and the large lots containing whole or
half or quarterlquares,fomeofthembounded on
the weft by Schuylkill and the upper ferry road
including foirle fine quarry lots on Schuylkill :

the whole containing about 140 acres, and for-
.ther'y known by the name of Springlbury ;

hotindcd on the north by Francis llreet, exten
ding from the Ridge road to Schuylkill, eroding
the canal, on which fcreral of the lots will give
fronts.

The situation of many of the large lots is on
high ground, commanding beautiful views of
the Schuylkill, supposed to be fufficiently de-
tached to cfcape any unfortunate disorder which
may be prevalent in the city.?The terms will
be made known at the time of the sale.

N. B. Maps of the lots are fixed up at the
middle and upper ferries on Schuylkill, at
Seybcrt'B Tavern, in Second llreet, Nor-
thern Liberties ; at Ogdens tavern in Chefnut
flreet, and at the coffee house.

The convenience of stone foneir the premises
will prove very advantageous to purchasers.

CONNELLY & Co. aufl'rs.

dim

George-Town, Potomac.

I WILL fell one Two Story Brick Heufe and Loton High-street?On« Two Story new Frame
House on the (ame street?One Two Story Frame
House in a beautfful Gtuation for a private family
' hi* lot will admit of improvement, being 75 feetfront jjy 150 ftet hack?For further particulars
enquire of THOMAS Y. SPROGELL.

Feb. Ij,
George-Town,

3»wjw


